
tasty
BRAND BOX

PRICE LIST € 
SALES PRICES



Branded water
Prima Metallic

Branded water
Penta D'lux

Branding Your design on D'lux label 
Volume 500ml
Water Still
Label size 196 x 48 mm 
Cap Transparent/white screw cap
Colours Full colour print (CMYK)
Best Before 12 months from production date
Minimum order 400 bottles

Sales prices   15 Days*  10 Days*     5 Days*  

Quantity         € per unit  

 400 pcs.  1/4 pallet 0.82 0.87 0.99 
 720 pcs.  1/2 pallet 0.72 0.77 0.89 
 1,820 pcs.  1 pallet 0.64 0.69 0.81 
 5,460 pcs.  3 pallets 0.62 0.67 0.79 
 10,920 pcs. 6 pallets 0.61 0.66 0.78 

Colored cap: +0.03 € per bottle 
Sports cap:  +0.09 € per bottle
*Days Production time shown in working days from the approval of your 
production file (layout). Please add time for transportation.
Please note:  5 Days is not possible with German bottle  
 deposit mark 

Branding Your design on metallic label 
Volume 500ml
Water Still
Label size 204 x 62 mm 
Cap Transparent/white screw cap
Colours Full colour print (CMYK)
Best Before 12 months from production date
Minimum order 240 bottles

Sales prices   15 Days*  10 Days*     5 Days*     

Quantity         € per unit  

 240 pcs.  1/4 pallet 1.61 1.68 1.80 
 640 pcs.  1/2 pallet 1.05 1.13 1.24 
1,296 pcs.  1 pallet 0.83 0.90 1.02 
3,888 pcs.  3 pallets 0.72 0.80 0.92 
7,776 pcs.  6 pallets 0.68 0.76 0.88 

Colored cap:  +0.03 € per bottle 

*Days Production time shown in working days from the approval of your 
production file (layout). Please add time for transportation.
Please note:  5 Days is not possible with German bottle  
 deposit mark 

If you want an exclusive water, 
design and print of metallic labels  
is our speciality. A beautiful, style- 
safe solution.

If it’s a rush job – We can  
design, print and label the  
D’Lux label in just 48 hours.



Branding Your design on the entire bottle
Volume 550 ml
Water Still
Sleeve size 218 x 208 mm
Cap Pearl/white
Colours Full colour print (CMYK)
Best Before 12 months from production date
Minimum order 648 bottles

Sales prices   20 Days*  

Quantity         € per unit  

648  pcs.  1/2 pallet  1.31 
1,512 pcs.  1 pallet 1.22  
4,536 pcs.  3 pallets 1.21 
9,072 pcs.  6 pallets 1.19  

*Days Production time shown in working days from the approval of your 
production file (layout). Please add time for transportation.

Branding Your design - Clear label 
Volume 300ml
Water Still
Label size 196 x 48 mm  
Cap Transparent/white
Colours Full colour print (CMYK)
Best Before 12 months from production date
Minimum order 560 bottles

Sales prices   15 Days*  10 Days*     5 Days

Quantity           € per unit     

560 pcs.  1/4 pallet 1.16 1.21 1.33 
960 pcs.  1/2 pallet 0.93 0.98 1.10
2,340 pcs.  1 pallet 0.75 0.80 0.92 
7,020 pcs.  3 pallets 0.68 0.73 0.85 
14,040 pcs.  6 pallets 0.65 0.70 0.82

Colored cap:  +0.03 € per bottle 
Sports cap: +0.09 € per bottle
*Days Production time shown in working days from the approval of your 
production file (layout). Please add time for transportation.
Please note:  5 Days is not possible with German bottle  
 deposit mark 

Branded water
Petit Clear 

Branded water
Plenty Cover

If you want the minimalistic look 
– We recommend our clear label, 
invisible on the bottle. Your logo 
stands out naturally and clean.

If you want extra impact – Wrap 
your message around the whole 
bottle (sleeve) for a unique and 
eye-catching effect.



Branding Your design on the label 
Volume 500ml
Water Still/Sparkling/Citrus
Label size 196 x 48 mm (2 mm white line)
Production time 4-6 weeks
Cap Still: Transparent/white screw cap  
 Sparkling/Citrus: Pearl/yellow screw cap 
Colours Full colour print (CMYK)
Best Before Still: 18 months from production date 
 Sparkling/Citrus: 9 months from production date
Minimum order 1,820 bottles

Prices Production time: 4-6 weeks  
Quantity        € per unit         Still    Sparkling        Citrus

1,820 pcs.  1 pallet 0.50 0.59 0.63
5,460 pcs.  3 pallets 0.49 0.58 0.62
10,920 pcs.   6 pallets 0.47 0.56 0.60 

Colored cap:  +0.03 € per bottle 
Sports cap:  +0.09 € per bottle

Branding Your design on the label 
Volume 300ml
Water Still/Sparkling
Label size 196 x 48 mm (2 mm white line)
Production time 4-6 weeks
Cap Still: Transparent/white screw cap  
 Sparkling: Pearl/white screw cap 
Colours Full colour print (CMYK)
Best Before Still: 18 months from production date 
 Sparkling: 9 months from production date
Minimum order 2,340 bottles

Prices Production time: 4-6 weeks 
Quantity        € per unit         Still    Sparkling

2,340 pcs.  1 pallet 0.49 0.58  
7,020 pcs.  3 pallets 0.48 0.56  
14,040 pcs.  6 pallets 0.46 0.55  

Colored cap:  +0.03 € per bottle 
Sports cap:  +0.09 € per bottle
 

White line

Branded water
Petit Best Price 
If you want the best price,  
order your branded water well in  
advance (4-6 week). Ask for our Best 
Price production schedule.

Branded water
Penta Best Price 
 
If you want the best price,  
order your branded water well in  
advance (4-6 week). Ask for our Best 
Price production schedule.

White line



Branding Your logo in front
Print area, size 107 x 53 mm
Colours 1-colour print (black, red or dark blue)
Content 250ml still water
Pouch varieties SPORT (transparent) / BASIC (white) / BIO (brown)
Production time  10 working days from the approval of your produc-

tion file (layout). Please add time for transportation.
Best Before 12 months from production date
Minimum order 1,200  pouches

Sales prices   
Quantity       € per unit SPORT    BIO  BASIC 

1,200 pcs.  1/2 pallet 0.39 0.41 0.40 
2,400 pcs.  1 pallets  0.27 0.29 0.28
7,200  pcs.  3 pallets 0.26 0.28 0.27
14,400 pcs.  6 pallets 0.24 0.26 0.25

Branding Your design on the label
Label size 122 x 172 mm  
Colours Full colour print (CMYK)
Content 250ml energy drink
Varieties Sugar-free / added sugar
Production time  10 working days from the approval of your produc-

tion file (layout). Please add time for transportation.
Best Before 12 months from production date
Minimum order 288 cans

Sales prices      

Quantity     € per unit     Sugar-free   Sugar-added

 288 pcs.  1/4 pallet  2.35 2.30
 960 pcs.  1/2 pallet  1.45 1.40
 2,304 pcs.  1 pallet  1.30 1.25
 6,912 pcs.  3 pallets  1.05 1.01
 13,824 pcs.  6 pallets  0.95 0.92

Branded
Energy drink - Label

Branded
Water Pouch "Sport"

Boost your marketing with an energy 
drink. The cans contain 250 ml and 
you can choose between sugar-free 
and sugar-added energy drink. 

New, sustainable branding. Water 
pouches mean minimum packaging 
and resource use. Perfect for the 
sports and open-air sector.

SPORT   BASIC     BIO



Item no.  90030
Branding Your design on the entire surface (except base)
Colours CMYK colour printing
Size 54 x 46 x 12 mm
Contains  20 g pastilles
Box Cellophane wrapping 
Best before 15 months from production date if correctly stored
Packaging 50 pcs per carton
Production time   10 working days from the approval of your produc-

tion file (layout). Please add time for transportation.
Minimum order 510 pcs.

Prices 
Quantity          € per piece  

510 pcs.  1.10 
1260 pcs.  0.83 
2.520 pcs.  0.69 
5.010 pcs.  0.60 
10.020 pcs.  0.54 

Start-up costs 90.00 € in total for first order  
 70.00 € in total for reorder

Pastilles
A box of pastilles is the perfect multi-surface 
medium for your message. Boxes last for longer, 
and every time a customer has a pastille, they see 
your message. 

Choose from our range of tasty varieties   
Extra flavour at no extra costs with every 10 kg ordered 

Choose from our range of tasty varieties  

Canister Candy
Exclusive transparent canisters with our traditional 
hard candy. Your message/design is printed on the  
label in full colour (CMYK). 

Item no.  90014 
Branding Your design on the label, 230 x 48 mm
Colours CMYK colour printing
Size D: 70 mm, H: 75 mm
Contains 200 g hard candy
Canister Transparent, black screw lid
Best before 12 months from production date if correctly stored
Packaging 50 pcs per carton
Production time  10 working days from the approval of your produc-

tion file (layout). Please add time for transportation.
Minimum order 50 pcs.

Prices 
Quantity          € per piece 

50 pcs.   4.72
100 pcs.  4.17
200 pcs.  3.89
300 pcs.   3.61
500 pcs.  3.33

Start-up costs 40.00 €  in total for first order and reorder 



Item no.  90000 
Branding Your design over the entire foil
Colours 1-4 PMS colour
Size 60 x 30 mm, 1 candy
Best before 12 months from production date if correctly stored
Foil Metallic silver, transparent or white
Production time  10 working days from the approval of your produc-

tion file (layout). Please add time for transportation.
Packaging 500 g per bag
Minimum order 2,200 pcs./10 kg

Prices    
Quantity                    € per kg    approx. pcs.
10 kg  24.86    2,200 pcs.
15 kg  22.08    3,300 pcs. 
25 kg  18.06     5,500 pcs.
35 kg  17.22    7,700 pcs. 
50 kg  16.11    11,000 pcs.
100 kg  14.44    22,000 pcs.
250 kg  13.61    55,000 pcs. 
500 kg  13.06                     110,000 pcs. 

Start-up costs 90.00 € per PMS colour for first order 
 70.00 € in total for reorder

Candy D‘lux wrapping
Traditional hard candy to display your logo beautifully. 
Your design is printed on the entire foil in up to 4 PMS 
colour. Choose from our tasty range of traditional  
hard candy.

Choose from our range of tasty varieties  
Extra flavour at no extra costs with every 5 kg ordered

Candy Twisted foil
Traditional twisted foil-wrap with hard candy. Your 
design is printed over the entire foil (white) in up to 4 
PMS colour. Choose from our tasty range of traditional 
hard candy.

Choose from our range of tasty varieties  
Extra flavour at no extra costs with every 5 kg ordered

Item no.  91100 
Branding Your design over the entire foil
Colours 1-4 PMS colour
Size 65 x 90 mm, 1 candy
Please note Outer edge of the foil will not be printed (1 mm)
Contains 1 candy
Best before 12 months from production date if correctly stored
Foil Metallic silver, transparent or white
Production time  10 working days from the approval of your produc-

tion file (layout). Please add time for transportation.
Packaging 500 g per bag
Minimum order 2,400 pcs./10 kg

Prices    
Quantity       € per kg      approx. pcs.
10 kg   24.86    2,400 pcs.  
15 kg   22.92     3,600 pcs.
25 kg   19.72    6,000 pcs.   
35 kg  18.75     8,400 pcs.  
50 kg   17.64    12,000 pcs.
100 kg        15.56    24,000 pcs.
250 kg      15.14    60,000 pcs.
500 kg        13.89                       120,000 pcs.

Start-up costs 90.00 € per PMS colour for first order 
 70.00 € in total for reorder



                                                  Priserne er vejl. udsalgspriser inkl. sukkerafgift, men ekskl. moms og fragt.                     
                                                          Mål, mængder og tider er omtrentlige. Vi tager forbehold for prisændringer og trykfejl. 

Snack Cup
Smart little cups with your design on the entire lid. 
Delicious varieties of sweets, chocolate, snacks and 
nuts that carry your marketing message. 

Sales Prices  € per unit   
Quantity   € per piece A*                            € per piece B*
100 pcs.   2.22   2.50
200 pcs.   2.08   2.36
500 pcs.   1.94   2.22
1.000 pcs.   1.67   1.94
5.000 pcs.    1.39   1.67                

*A:  Choco-liquorice, Peanuts, Mixed dried fruit and nuts, Chili Nuts,  
Finnish Sweet Liquorice, ClickMix
*B:  Mixed Salted Nuts

Choco-liquorice 
Transparent cup: 10002K
Black cup: 10002S

Peanuts 
Transparent cup: 10014K
Black cup: 10014S

Mixed Salted Nuts
Transparent cup: 10006K
Black cup: 10006S

Mixed dried fruit and nuts
Transparent cup: 10013K
Black cup: 10013S

Chili Nuts
Transparent cup: 10001K
Black cup: 10001S

Finnish Sweet Liquorice
Transparent cup: 10004K
Black cup: 10004S

ClickMix 
Transparent cup: 10003K
Black cup: 10003S

A

A

B

A

A

A

A

Branding  Your design on the entire lid  (Diamter: 75 mm)
Colours Full colour print (cmyk)
Size Lid: D: 75 mm, H: 45 mm
Cup  Plastic cup with tear-off foil lid
Production time Transparent cup: 7 working days* 
                 Black cup: 12 working days* 
                                   * working days from the approval of your production  
 file (layout). Please add time for transportation
Best before  12 months (Peanuts 8 months) from production  
 date if correctly stored
Packaging 50 pieces per carton
Minimum order 100 pieces (Peanuts: 1,000 pieces)



                                                  Priserne er vejl. udsalgspriser inkl. sukkerafgift, men ekskl. moms og fragt.                     
                                                          Mål, mængder og tider er omtrentlige. Vi tager forbehold for prisændringer og trykfejl. 

Smart metallic bags 130x180 mm with your design on 
the entire surface. Many crisp flavours to choose from. 
Order from 1,000 pcs.

Crisps

Size 130 x 180 mm
Best before  4 months from production date if correctly stored
Foil Metallic
Design Your design on the entire foil
Colours 1-4 PMS colour

Packaging 100 pcs / carton
Production time  12 working days from the approval of your produc-

tion file (layout). Please add time for transportation.
Minimum order 1,000 pcs.

Prices € pr. pcs.
Quantity     1-colour     2-colours    3-colours   4-colours 
1.000 pcs.  1.19 1.26 1.30 1.40 
2.000 pcs.  1.02 1.03 1.06 1.12 
3.000 pcs.  0.94 0.97 0.98 1.01 
5.000 pcs.  0.88 0.90 0.91 0.94
10.000 pcs.  0.81 0.83 0.84 0.85  
   

Start-up costs 90.00 € per PMS colour for first order 
 70.00 € in total for reorder

Popcorn 10 g, Item no. 90100-Popcorn 
Pork scratchings 20 g, Item no. 90100-Flæske 
Barbecue flavour crisps 25 g, Item no. 90100-Barbeque 
Bacon flavour crisps 20g,  Item no. 90100-Bacon 
Salt Twists 25 g, Item no. 90100-Skruer 
Sour Cream & Onion crisps 25 g, Item no. 90100-SCO 
Ready Salted crisps 25 g, Item no. 90100

Choose from our wide variety of flavours 



Choco Liqourice D‘lux foil

Item no.  90002 
Size/Contains 60 x 30 mm,  1 Choco-liquorice ball
Foil Metallic silver, transparent or white
Best before  12 months from production date if correctly stored
Design   Your design on the entire foil
Colours 1-4 PMS colours

Packaging 500 g per bag
Production time  10 working days from the approval of your produc-

tion file (layout). Please add time for transportation.
Minimum order  Approx. 2,700 pcs. (10 kg) 

Prices 
Quantity     € per kg    approx. pcs.           
10 kg  39.58     2,700 pcs.
15 kg  35.97     4,050 pcs.
25 kg   30.56     6,750 pcs.
35 kg  29.03     9,450  pcs.
50 kg     27.08    13,500 pcs.
100 kg     26.25      20,250 pcs.
250 kg      24.31    67,500 pcs.

Start-up costs 90.00 € per PMS colour for first order 
 70.00 € in total for reorders

Choco Liqourice silver balls wrapped in D'lux foil to 
display your logo/message beautifully. Your design is 
printed on the entire foil in up to four pantone colours. 
Choose between white, metallic or transparent foil. 

200 grams of ground coffee blended from specially 
selected and organic highland coffees from South and 
Central America. 100% Arabica coffee blend. Medium 
roast with a pleasant and mellow aroma. Fairtrade cer-
tified ingredients. Your design is printed in full colours.

 

Coffee Fairtrade

Item no.  KAF-47290 
Contains 200 grams of ground coffee blends
Bag Black foil, 90 x 220 x 60 mm
Label 60 x 100 mm  
 Fairtrade and organic logos at base of label.
Your design Your design on the label, c. 60x90 mm
Colours Full colour print (CMYK)
Best before  3 months from production date if correctly stored
Packaging 12 bags/ carton  
Production time  10 working days from the approval of your produc-

tion file (layout). Please add time for transportation.
Minimum order 72 pcs.

Prices 
Quantity              € per pcs.       
72 pcs.  5.25  
144 pcs.  4.85   
288 pcs.  4.45 
480 pcs.  4.35 

 


